Consequent upon creation of the Toxicology Division for Viscera examination at Regional Forensic Science Laboratory at Sambalpur, the following Districts/Police Districts should take advantage of R. F. S. L., Sambalpur and send the Viscera and of other related exhibits to that laboratory for chemical examination with immediate effect.

(1) Sambalpur, (2) Baragarh, (3) Jharsuguda (4) Deogarh (5) Balangir, (6) Sonapur (7) Sundargarh (8) Rourkela

It is therefore, ordered that all the aforesaid districts should send Viscera and related exhibits for expert examination to the Deputy Director, Regional Forensic Laboratory, Sambalpur henceforth.

This order is issued partial modification of Police Order No. 150.

This should be published in the next issue of Police Gazette.